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LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS

Flying Jordans aro coming

Whats tho matter with Dole Ho
has paid his tains

FiUsinitnons in the winner and
dont you forgot it Put up or shut
up you Corbutt follows

Flannolottns 10 yards for SI 00
Victoria Lawns GO cunts a pioco at
NSSachs

Mr Sainnel Parker and Sheriff L
A Andrews woro among tho pisson
gors bound for Hawaii by tho Kinau
thin morning

Ohickon curry and rice with other
dainties at Juan Camauohos New
Markot Restaurant to morrow Try
an omelette for breakfast

Tho Do Kovoru Glee Club Dr
Burgess president would liko a few
more voices two first tnuors two
Bocouds and two first bats

If you waut to join a watch club
join the Waltham Watch Olub It
has tho bot Corner Fort and Mer ¬

chant streots
Thcro will bo an important busi ¬

ness me ting of tho Hagoy Social
Olub t morrow ovoning and at its
conclusion an informal musical
social

Among the visitors to the U S S
Marion this morning woro tho Min-
ister

¬

of Finance tho Japiueso
F M Swanzy and W

G Irwin

The Flying Jordans and thoir
Vaudovillo Company will arrive on
tho Australia They appear at the
thoatro on Sstunlay April Urd
Siats will be on sale next Wednes ¬

day
To judge from last nights meet-

ing
¬

of tho Honolulu Road Club
Thurstons hoodoo is still tho
guardian angel of tho Kewalo cycle
track aud the project is apparently
to bo abandoned owing to a lack of
interest

Win Coolhn was placed under a
bond of 2000 pending the appeal
of his case from the District Court
TIim amount was furnished this
morning and Mr Coolho was liber-
ated

¬

Historical Truths may bo had
at 827 King streot if applied for
early Although tho edition was
considered largo ouough for all de ¬

mands tho books are already be ¬

coming rather scarce

The Independent rogrets to learn
that tho wife of Mr Archibald S
Mahaulu Deputy Tax Assessor for
Waialua is very seriously ill and
that her physician Dr Alvarez this
afternoon his given up all hope for
her recovery

A farewell social dance was held
last ovoning at Twilei in honor of
Miss Ah Soy Ahu a member of
the Wallohia Dancing Club by tho
morabors of the club and friends
She left for Hilo this morning by
tho Kiuau

Last evening a group of native
Hawaiian h were listening to the re ¬

marks of anothor when a pssser by
said to tho speaker Well Bill
what are you up to now I am
trying to toaoh these pooplo to re-

pent
¬

ho roplied For th Kingdom
of Hawaii is at hand remarked ono
of tho group

Col Little of Hilo who has been
sojourning in town for a fow days
on legal busiuess returned by tho
Kinau this morning well pleased
with hie visit He speaks with tho
utmost confidunco of the bright
prospects of Hilo and her surround-
ing

¬

country and adopts as his motto
Floreat Hilo

When shall wo have that now
King Street bridge If tho road
pooplo would only hurry up -- the
Nuuauu stream affair and tho road
across the mudflats fix tho King
Street grade and build the bridge
how many more happy people thore
would bo amoug tho rosidents of
Palama Kalihi and Moanalua

Through a mistako a drivor of an
express has loft a number of potted
forus and other plants in tho gardon
of Mr Edmund Norrio on King
Street next to the Kawaialiao
Ghuroh Tho owner of the oxpross
and drivor are invited to rouiovo the
plants for the safety of which no
responsibility will bo assutnod by
their prosont land lord

Profossor Yarndley will unfortun ¬

ately bo unable to lend his very
valuable assistance at tho Kauitiaka
pili coucort tomorrow ovoning
Since his recent accideut whon ho
severely strained his shouldor and
othorwtso injured himself ho has
occasional sovero paiiiB in tho bIuhwb
and muscles which interfere with
his mastory ovor his violin and to ¬

day ho is suffering much pain His
non oppoaranco will bo as great a
diBappointmout to himself as to the
loybira df gtfod musio

lMsuki- -

T
Gone to Rest

I

Mi ft Carollno D Kinnoy died yoo

torday aftoruoon in Hub city at tho
age of 70 years

Tho deceased was highly rpspoct
ed by all who know her many stor
ling qualities Sho hni resided in
theBO islands about 40 years aud re ¬

turned hero a few mouths ago after
having lived iu Utah during tho last
fow years

Sho was a very ablo teacher and at
ono time for many ysars was the
principal of the Lahaina school
Thero sho loarnod to love the Ha ¬

waiian raco aud sho was always
deeply interested in all things per-

taining
¬

to these islauds Her sin-

cere

¬

sympathy from her uoblo heart
wont out to tho HawaiianB during
thoir prosnnt trial

The deceased who had been a
sufforor for soveral years was tho
mother of our esteemed follow
citizau Attornoy W A Kinnoy and
of Mr Miuuie Dodge

The funeral will tako place this
afternoon at 1 oclock from the resi
douco of Mr W A Kinney at Luna- -

Mo Street

Educational Mattord

At yesterday afternoons session
of the Commissioners of Education
tho Ministor of Public Instruction
prosidod Mrs Kapu resigued from
Kauhou school aud a quantity of
routine matter was referred to the
Teachers Committeo Inspector
General Townsend was delegated
to investigate tho trouble between
Mills and Amalu and in tho meau
timo Amalu was reinstated

Armstrong Smith recommended
tho inoroaso of tho play ground at
the Fort Stroot school aud the
initiation of botanical gardens for
tho pupils Mr Holt was willing to
loase the nocessary land at a lrw
reutal Further time was granted
in regard to tho Palama school Tho
sauix action was taken in regard to
school land at Wahiawa The Ka
huku school situ was briefly dis-

cussed
¬

without any action being
taken

Money to Burn

There is considerable excitement
iu sporting circles iu regard to tho
result if tho Corbott Fitzsimmous
fight tho news of which will reach
us next Tuesday Batting is livoly
and a prominent sportsman called
around this morning to tell us that
ho has 1000 Fitzsimmons money
and would be pleased to see some
Corbett money The Independ ¬

ents sporting oditor will steer any
ambitious backers of the Californian
to tho headquarters of tho backer
of the Australian Whon our friend
with the money to burn left our
shop he dropped tho following in-

tercepted
¬

cablegram Carsou Ne-

vada
¬

Mar 17 Fitz did Corbett up
iu seven rounds O put to oleop in
tine stylo No wonder that chap
is rotting

P
Barnuma Bargain

T Barnum once said he was
wlllinc to make an auroement with
the Aldormen of New York that if
they would givn him tho money ex- -

ended thoro for intoxicating liquor
C

9 would pay the pauper tux give
every family a barrel of Dour a
library of one hundred volumoB a
suit of broadcloth or a silk dross to
Yry mau woman boy and girl

He would pay 1000000 for tho
privilege and then olar 8000000
by the transaction But then you
know Barnum nover intomowtd
Jim Dodd nt the Pantheon in re ¬

gard to Enterprise Boer or porhapB
ho miuht have mado a bargain on a
couple of millions

m m

AMUSEMENTS
Tho Goddii a Lectures Tho second

of tho Qodiltml lectures was given last
night beforo an audience which was
thoroughly In iccord with llio lectur-
er

¬

and listened to his splendid descrip-
tions

¬

of the art of brewing Italnler
beer Ho remarked that only the best
of hops and malt were used thus in ¬

suring a healthful bevcrngc On tnp
or In bottles at tho Criterion saloon

Eggs contain all tho constituents
of tho blood and aro of great value
if uot ovorcookod Butter is a force
producing food ono pound of butter
being equivalent in heart or ouergy
producing power to oloven pounds
of milk throe pounds of sirloin or
ton pounds of pOtatoW
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Born

Boyd At Knlia Walkiki March
23 1897 to ths wlfo of E S Boyd a
daughter

Adams In this city March 25
1897 to tho wife of ERAdams a
daughter

Died

Kinney In Honolulu March 25
1897 Mrs Carolino D Kiuney

Funeral at tho residonco of her
son W A Kinnoy Lunalilo street
this Friday afternoon at 4 p m

Tho Warrimoo is coming
port as wo go to pross

into

Soo ho re said tho policeman to
tho drunken man who had been
holding up a lamp post for somo
time why dont you go home
Thankshl Thankshl murmured the

jag effusively Swat Ill do Been
thinkin fer a hour whoro I wanted
to go

J T Waterliouse

Stock taking moans a lot of

work a lot of digging out in

the corners We luivo been at

it for two wooks and only half

dono anothor fortnight will sot

tie it
Tho delving moans finding

good goods stowed nway in dark

corners Now wo aro bringing
t oin out into tho sunlight whoro

they may bo soon Tho prico

of most goods brought out by

tho stock taking is a third loss

than before short pieces rom- -

nants of from four to a dozen

yards go to you at half cost

Tho bargain counter is piled up

with them Good quality ovory- -

one and in most instances

doublo value You cant afford

to Miss tho opportunity wo

dont intond to let you Tho

salo of a remnant means tho

salo of something olso This is

a trade secret but our customers

have our confidence

Bargain days will not last for-

ever

¬

its tho remnants that mako

thorn and you must grasp tho

opportunity as it flics Dross

pattoms in every variety aro on

tho counter

J T Waterliouse
QUEEN STREET

Mortgaeo Noticn of Intention to
foreclose-- and of Salo

IN PURSUANCE OK THE PltOVI
A bIohs contained In n cqrtaln Mortgage
ii ado by I E OiiAMinmMv of Honolulu
Oahu to HolonUpvil Trwuenothosinio
ptieo dated tho 7th day of March A 1

1815 and rooordnd inthu Hoilstryof fon
veyancoH Oahit in LIor IM on lollos 401
aud 500 noteo is hoiobv glvon thtit tho
salil Mortwiigee lmenas iu i rccioso cniu
Mnrtciii for conditions brokon tu wit
tho noii iayiiiiiit of both principal nnd in
tcroit whon rino

Notluo Is liKowlo glvon thit nftor tho
cxplrnlnuof tlpeo wtkr from this dato
tho property covered bv snld Mortgage
will bo ndvertlsod fur salo invl will bo fold
nt imbllu auction nt tho auction rooms ol
W S Luoj on Qneon Blrtut In said llono
lulu on

Wednesday the 31st Diy of March 1897

AT 12 oclock koon

nw-- Tonus Cssh in U 8 gold cola
Iieods at Mnno of nrihfgpr

HELEN 1JOYD Trustee
V Mortgageo
gm Kur further particulars apply to

A Uota Attorney for MortgHcoc JSo 13
Kanlmmanu direct Honolulu

Dnted Ilonolnlu Msroh 8 18f7

Thn prom3s to be eold Is doscrlbed ns
follows

All that certain ploco nnd parcel of land
Bltuatod nt Kalll nnd Inimnlu Kooluu
Island of Muni rontulnlnu nn nrot of 10

6 11 Acres bfilng It P lOrunti W nnd
bolng tho sumo conveyed to said Mnrtuagor
by A K Kohnpa by Jlood iintcd July IH

A I 1B8I nmtrocordwl In IJbcr 70 folio
M SVO lt cfavy1
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NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY
FIRE AND MARINE

Established 1850 Capital 1000000
Insurance effected on Buildings Goods Ships aud Merchandise

Insurance Company of North Ameiica
Of Philadelphia Pa

Founded 1792 Cash Capital 8000000
Oldest Fire Insurance Company In the United States
Losses paid since organization over 90000000

B For lowest rates apply to

EC LOSEGeneral Agent for tho Hawaiian Islauds

3DIMONDSMrS AND ST0NE

The plated spoons and forks
mado by tho Holmes Edwards
n i t l i -

i

- - -

onvor vjumpaiiy cannot uo uis- - WCF2tinguished from solid silver ex- - Saijxi
cept in weight Tho patterns n L0TH EAH Mxlf0 het uaOK
aro idontical With tho solid TtV of Kaiiiflmmiha Boys Sihool nnd

gooikund tho bowls and handles eKliMllodlbilornuenra

rffiSlhSrpS thoSTOMEFORBAHlST OR FOIMDATMi

spoons which como in contact in qtmnUlos to suit
wnu tne iuuiu mo won moiuciuu
and will last as long as solid
ware Every picco sold by us is
fTiinrnntond hv flm manuiaciui s Ollleo No 203 Merchant Streot OnnipbMl

J0k rear of j 0 Cnrtcr8 otl1co
oy tins j Teiophone ago iw tf

Wo guarantee these goods in
oruinnry iaumy service 10 wear w -

Twonty fivo and in IU KBftnfipfift mi rn v st v- - nr
also agreo to accept as half pay ¬

ment such goods as show wear dur
intr next five years after tho term of
guarantee if otherwise in

apply

Years hotels

good
order

In buying thqse inlaid goods Dont Keep FEED
you practically llllVO tho of h o CANNON Is pleosed o sato that he
thorn for thirty years at half
what you originally pay for
them No othor manufacturer
can afford to do this j

We bolieve wo havo tho largest
stock of cutlery in Honolulu

1 L - 11 1 1 IS - I I

auu it is liuui iiiu oust jjiiyusu
and American manufacturers
they muko good knives in tho
United States and our prices
aro low Tho best makors aro
using grained celluloid as a sub
stituto for ivory bandies and tho
effect is very pretty Bono
handles turn yellow tho cellu-
loid

¬

imitations do not Tho
prico is in favor of bono handles
if cheapness is tho object

Medium knives bono handles
d 75 a dozon with celluloid G

Dessert ivory handles 575
bono i125 Itogors English
knives bono 350 Dcs
sort 3 Plated knives 250 and
275 Largo assortment of

carvers from 1 to 27 per sot

Vcu A

LEWIS CO

Lomnrcliands bonoless sar-
dines

¬

go well nt lunch wovo
had sucli a continuous run on
thorn that wo hnvo been forced
to duplicate our last largo order
Our prosont stock may not last
until tho next arrives

Tho wholo world boasts of tho
jams preserves and pickles put
iin bv Orosso Blackwoll and
J T Our stock con-

tains
¬

everything put up by those
woll known firms Tho last lot
arrived by tho Routonbock and
aro absolutely frosh

Wo havo goods from tho
French factories that commond
thomselvos Lomarchunds high
grado mackerel in oil is ono of
them Those aro tinned in tho
samo manner as his sar ¬

dines and aro a raro dolicacy

LEWIS CO
Fort Stroot GROCERS Tel 240

NOTICE

OTIOK IH HKltEHY GIVEN THAI
tho undorsUnod I ns tirohlbltrd nil

lioruons trefimssliur on Hih Iauits of Poo- -

palupalil Kuuuutt Kuiikon Puhnkumi
mid Keuiahiiwa tho Quloh of Wulinnlu
Kw l aim without permission from lilm
Anvono found horenfteron tnhl premlses
will Uh pmsvouttd nciordlng o luv

0WNV DaYID M KUPIHEA

l JtMM---- U- -

MMii rr

IV For terms nnd rnrtkulnrB
to AUKAHaM FKltNANDEZ

UrtoN KmNANUi z

ei
cortincaio

Ht

To Sevoral Inquiries Why tho

ZEPalama Grocery
HORSE

UdO

handlo

Morton

famous

Is now propaied to supply

II AV rnA nUXTM OK 8HPKKIOK
nhi auu uiuiiuM QUALITY

And hopes hv plvlnc Honest WVIuht at tho
LuWESjT PO SI1JLK JtATKa to

merit ii Share of Public
Patronage

ALl 0
KAT SALMON PAUHN HELUES

TONQtEnmi SOUND MAHKKKEL
und PIQM lElT by KUorbingleKish

CSf TELEPHONE 755 Every Time l l
3S7 Opposilo Hallway Dopot tf

New Market Restaurant
303 Merchant Streot near Alakca

JUAN COMANCHO Prop

Ills table excels any in Honolulu

CatT for Hall Dinners
Wedding and Picnic Parties

POULTRYHevornl times a week

TTJKKEY UINNEll ON SUNDAYS

Oitn Daily fsom 5 a m to 8 r m

678 3m

HAWAIIAN SOAP

IR HEItEBY GIVEN TO THENOTICE People thatnll Soanmunu
fmtured nnd fold by the Honolulu Soap
Works Co has marked on each piece as
follows

Honolulu Snip Works Co

MiW Mclhe noy Sons

Many Honolulu Merchants aro Importing
CnlHornl 8oq nnd lms lg it iuarkod

Honolulu Boiip niiil Hiiwnllnn Hoap
Tiko no sojp unlosiour nnnio is on cuvh
V ClM W MtOIIESNEY SONS

531 Un Agenh

SAYINGS BANK NOTICE

Notico is herebj-- given to Deposit ¬

ors in the Savlugs Dnpartment of
Ulaus Sprocknls Co h Bank that
ou and nft r April 1 1897 all Inter-
est

¬

on their depositH will cease
Savings Dopositors may withdraw

thoir accounts without giving pre-
vious

¬

notice or tlioy may leavo samo
in our Bank on call

CLAUS SPRKCKELS CO
Honolulu Fob 17 1897

ELECTION OK OFFICERS

THE ANNUAL MEKTINQ OFAT Stockholders of tho Inter Islund
Stoim Navigation Company Ld hold
thlnlny tho following OllWra mid Direc ¬

tors were elected for tho ensuing yoar

W Godfrey President
J Enn VIeo Prosldont
N E Gedfe Hcoretary
J L Moloan Tretunrer
T Wi Hobron Auditor

llrpotors W I Godfrey J Ena G N
Wilcox A S Wilcox W 0 Smltb F A
Sohnefer E Suhr

N M GEDQE
Pooretaryl 18 N Co Ld

Honolulu H 1 Muroh ft IM7
fJVAv

I

irifir


